
Word Bank

alabama

alaska

arizona

California

Florida

louisiana

mississippi

north dakota

new mexico

texas

Wisconsin
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a. use the words below to fill in the blanks. 

1. the former country that is within present-day germany was called 

_________________________. the king of that country was named 

_____________________________.

2. the czarina of russia was named _____________________________. she 

invited the mennonites to settle in _______________________________.

3. ___________________________ and ____________________________

were the names of the first mennonite colonies in russia.

4. a kind of wheat developed in ukraine was called 

_____________________________.

5. the prairie lands in ukraine were called 

_____________________________.

6. in the year ________________________ the czar’s government was 

overthrown during the ________________________________.

turkey red
1791

prussia
World War ii
molotschna

bolshevik revolution

good Queen bess
1917

russia
steppes
ukraine
mexico

Chortitza
1179

switzerland
menno simons

Frederick the great
Catherine the great
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B. Write W if the fact belongs with the White army.  
Write r if the fact belongs with the red army.  
Write B if the fact belongs with the Bandits.

1.    Wanted the czar to continue ruling

2.    leader was nestor makhno

3.    also called Communists or bolsheviks

4.    said they wanted anarchy (no rulers or rules)

5.    leader was lenin

6.    Was made up of beggars and prisoners

7.    the mennonite self defense unit joined this side

c. What was Mennonite life like in ukraine before the Bolshevik 
revolution? List four characteristics of their life.

a.  

b.  

c.  

d.  
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D. choose and write about two of the following topics. Write at least five 
sentences about each. the questions might help to guide you.

 � Migration from ukraine to Kansas (Why did they move? How did children 
help? What did they take? How did this help them in Kansas?)

 � Life for the Mennonites during the Bolshevik revolution (How was life very 
difficult? Why were they attacked? How did the Mennonites act when they were 
attacked? How were they helped? Where did they immigrate?)

 � Mennonite self Defense units (What were they? What was their purpose? Was 
this a good idea? Why or why not? What was the result of their actions?)

 � Peter Konrad (Who was he? Why is he remembered? How was he brave?)

 � nonresistance (What does Jesus teach? Is this easy? Why or why not? How did the 
Russian Mennonites practice this? How can you practice this?)

topic one:   
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topic two:   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

 


